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<> Introduction <>
. 7'
R(.,) = [x(.,), y(s), z(s)] /w(s)
Quite often geometric designc]'I, and engineers llsing NURUS (Rational B-splinC's wil,h
non-uniform knot spacing) Hkp. to have NUllBS in a. standard [orlll, wlH're the dcnomi-
nalor PolYllOlnial has only positive' r.oemcients(Peigl and Tiller 1987). This ilSSUlllptioll
is quite strong, but rids the eliI've of real poles (roots of the <I('nominator polyIlOllli.d)
(1,1](1 gives the rational B-splinc its convex hull property. In this gP.Ill, we- show how [,0
convert a smooth rational curve with no poles in thC! interva.l [a,b] into a fillil,c num-
ber of Ceo standard NURB curve segments. We also show that for a sinp;lC' df',E!;I'C'p. JI.
smooth ratiOlJaI curve, the number of NURB segments required is hOlluded a1>O\'" hy
"('~-l). 'vVf! lIse this conversion alp;orithm a.." annal step ill th(' NUIUIS apl'roXillla.tioll
of algehraic plane and space curves(llajaj a.nd Xu 1992), (Bajaj and Xli Hl~):I).
<> Standard NURB Representation <>
TIl{'. first sLp.p IS to tra,nsform the rationa.l fUllction iIlto BC'rJlsl"in-!lp;j·."!C'r (BB) form.
Let
be a rational space C-llrvp. on tile interva.l [a,b], w!lpre :r.(s),]JC~),z(s) and IIl(S) <lIT'
polynomials of dC'grC'C' n. Since
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WP havC', for any polynomial P(.<;) of deg;ree n
"Hie'" "
PC,,) ~ Lei" ~ LCL c.:~,c;)B:'(')= LbiB:'Cf)
;=0 .;",,0 ;=0 J i=O
I i C'




whl"'TP. 1/Ii E m, Vi E 1R3 aTC R(izil'-T weights and points TC'spcdivf'ly.
The s('conc1 step is to trallsform tl18 rational Bezier C\ITVe into 1.Iw sl,<L.ndard NUIUI
representation, where denominator polynomial ha.s positive cof'ffic:il'nLs. 11. is wf'1I known
111at a degree n 1'ational BC'zier ('"UTVP over [a,h] is also a NUIUI with knots of lllultiplieiLy
1/. ,lL the two end POill!.S I. = (/, t. = b, and the nezier points bCCOlll(' the' J)('Bool' !loin!.s.
Thus all tht remains to 1)('. shawil is the transforma.tion of the denominator polynomia,1
into one with positive coefficients.
"
Given n. denominator polynomial P(l) = L WiBi'(t), 1 E [0, 1}, We' wish 1.0 clivi/If'
;:::0
the intervn.l [0,1] into suhintNval::;, ::;ay, 0 = to < t1 < ... < /'/+1 = 1, ~>Ilch I.ha,t the' BrI-
form of P(l) 011 each of the snhilltC'rva.ls P(t)j[li1i+d = J-'i(t) ----l' P; ( l;:~~t; ) = i';(.~) =
L;1/!~ni'(";) has positive coeflideuls. Without loss of generality \v{' a:-:-Ull](' 1'(/,) > 0
over [O,IJ since P(t) has no zero in [0,1]. We show how to ("Qll1lml.f' I,hf' first Im'akpoilll,
/'1 = c, for the remaining breakpoiuts .can be computed in a. simila.r fa:-hiol\. By (.]\('









where' (/j(c) = 'L3:::0'1/!;l1f(c) is a degree j polynomial in BB forlll,
Note that thl" lilll c_ O qj(c) = Wo, This is ber:aw:;e HMO) = I, LJ;<O) = 0, I >
0, Therefore if we assume fl(t) > 0 for t E [0,1] then P(O) = 'Wo > 0, Talf' r <
min{all roots of (lj(r:) in [0, I]}. This c > 0 will guarantee all qj(c) an~ posit.ivl'.
Example 1.0.1 Fig1l1'c I .'1!lOlll,'1 (l7~ c~wmplc of this Co/llIC1·8ion for t!l(' (!('nomino/rJ/'
polynomial (1- X)5 -:r. *(1- i)-l+2*x"2*·(1_xY3+:r.:J-t (I _x)2 - :r.'I-t (I - :1:) -I-O,!j,! :/'
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The initial Bm~ier coC'ffic.ients OV~I' [0,1] aTe
M[OJ ~ 1.000000 bbll] ~ -0.200000 M[2J ~ 0.200000
bb[:l] ~ O.IOOOOObb[4J ~ -0.200000 bb[5j ~ 0.500000
of which two codfkicmts arp. u('gative. The control points arC' plaLLl'd iTl Fi~llr(> I with
<larkened colored dots. The above conversion yields two pi('('.ps ill st;l.JHlard N lJ lUI form
over [0,1] with 0.6<\0072 as th~ hrC'akpoillt. The new coefficicnts ofth(' two NURH pi('{"ps
'l.I·e
bb[OJ ~ 1.000000 bb[l] ~ 0.231013 bb[2J ~ 0.IID;J;15
bb[;lJ ~ 0.111575 M[;J ~ 0.060781 bb[5J ~ 0.060781
bb[O] ~ 0.060781 bb[lj ~ 0.060781 bb[2] ~ 0.0708,12
bb[;lJ ~ 0.1250·10 /,b[;J ~ 0.24.1051 bb[5J ~ 0.500000
The new control Jloints am p.lottec1 ill Fjgltre 1 with ligllter color('d <Ints. Tin> curve
itself, is of eOllrse the same.
I> Upper Bounds I>
Now w(" give all upper hound for the totallllJlllber of NURn I,ieees l"P<lllirf'd for a <If'~r('f'
n rationa,l cnrvc.
Theorem. Lei P(x)::::: L:i'::o1lJ;B)'(x),deg(p)::::: n. (lnd r(~:) > °Oll [0, I]. 'J'hrn IhrJ'r
c3:i,<;I.
with




sllch that the lJel'1ls/.cin form of J'( x) on [Xi, Xi+1] IUl8 7JOsil.il1C (/1I(i llUlIWI.Ollif· f'mJJi-
dents.
Proof. Let. Z::::: Ui::11 {x: p(j)(x)::::: OJ. Then the cardinalil.y of Z ::; "('~-I). 'J'<lkC'
distinct Xi in Z n(O, 1) and arrange them in increasing order, to ohtain (I) <lnd ('2). Npxl.
suhdivide the illterval [O,IJ into sub-intervals (Xj,Xi+tl for (i::::: 0, l, ... ,f), such [,ha.l.
],(i)(:I:) has 110 zero in (Xi, Xi+l) for j ::::: 0,1, ... , n - 1. Let q;(t.) :::::: I'(:rj( I - I,) + .1:;+1 I) .
. TI ,P"I<l - "'''Ixl(., .. )i II (jl(t) 1 .. (0 I) r . - Ilell ,Iu - ,[",J x'+1-:I·, . ellceqi lasnoZe]Olll '. or}_O,I, ... ,ll-.
Further, qfO)U) has no zero all [0.1] hy the earlier ass\lll1ption.
I
4 (>
Figure 1. Denominator Polynomial with Positive Bezier Coefficients
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Now we prow'! tha.t the Bernstein form qi(t) = L:j':=Cl1lJY1U.i'(l),i = 0, I ..... r hal';
positive a.ncllllOJlOtouic. roeflicients. In fa.ct we provc a 1ll0l'C' f!;C'IlNal (·onrlll::;ioll.
Lel11mn. IJ q(l) is (l lJolynomial of (lCf/7"CC 7l, and qUj(!.) IUI.~ 110 Z(TIJ in /./w 01J('11 illtn'-
val (0,1) fm' j = 0, I, ... ,n, then the cocJJicicHt.~ of IJIJ fonn I'qJ1'("'~cllt(/fi(11I qUl{ll =
L:;~; 111fj) Bi,-j (t) a/'(: monotonic Clnd ha1lc the Mime ,~i9n fm' (lny ji:ur! j.
Proof. vVe prove this fad hy induction. For j = n, qUj(f) is a nonzero !'OllstallL 1.111'
rf'qllired conchlsion is obviollsly true. III general, supposC' the L('l11111a. is 1,l"\ll' for j + [,
then for j we ha.ve since (J(j)(!.) = L~~; w~j)n;'-i(t)
q(j+lj(f.)
"-i-1I: 1l1;;+1) 8;'-i-1 (1.)
,:=0
..-i-1
L .6.w~j) n;'-i- I (I.).
;:=0
wherc .6.wUj - 11Yl - w(i) i e w~j) - w(j) = WV+I) Sillc(' w(i+ l ) doC's not dl<lll""f'- ,- ,+l I"'" ,+1 , .' -, . -' ',..,
sig;ll, hence wfil is monotonic. But wbil = q(j)(O) a.nd w~!~i = qtil( J) ha..... (' thl"' S<lIll('
slgn. IleneI'. wJi) 11<1::; the same sign and tIle induction is cOlll]JlptC'..
Back to the proof of thc theorem. We know from the above Lcmma, thaI. thC' rnl"'lli-
cicJlts 11/') of fli(t) are IllOllOtonic. for fixed i.. Hem:e they are positive sin {"I' 11,:/1 <1,11<1 I/!~:)
.J. _.
arc pOSitIve.
It should be noted that thC' partition given ill th(' ThC'ore'1I\ g;lla.r;\.IIt('('~ lin!. nil I.\'
positivity but also 1Il01l0tonicity of coelIicicnts. This is ofl.en imporl.allt hl"'('<llIsl"' I,hi.~
strollp;er condition on the coef[ic:iellts prevents the sta.ndard NlJ RBS l'C'prf'::;l"'nl.a.l,iolL from
ha.vinp; very sm.tll positive' denominator coefficients.
o Psuedo Code of the Algorithm o
,
The alp;orilhm in pS\lC'do code for coIlverting a polynomial into posili\'(~ roC'!lkif'lI1.s 1111
form is as follows:
I,; <-- 01 to <-- 0,
Tra.nsform ]-'(8) to BE fOTm LW)k)Ui' all [0,1]
while (tk < I)
begin










compute thl' first breakpoint c of LlllV) IJi'
lk+l .;-- 1,1. + (1 - tk)C,





return (I, to, ... , t/+d
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